Craig Webb, USA; Editorial Board member since 2014 How has JFMS impacted feline medicine generally? JFMS has helped bring feline medicine to the forefront of the veterinary profession, scratching and screaming! Tell us about an important cat that has featured in your career, research or personal life 'Bubo' (right) was relinquished and targeted for euthanasia because the owner was sure his cat had the plague and claimed it bit him while he was sleeping. This was not even close to being the case! As healthy as could be and the sweetest cat on the face of the planet, Bubo lived a long life as a wonderful companion to my children growing up. I think JFMS is a truly unique journal. This is not only because it is all about cats, but also (and perhaps more importantly) because of its outstanding academic and scientific quality, and its practical approach. It is not common to find a journal that is both practical and of such high scientific quality.
What makes JFMS so special

How has JFMS impacted feline medicine generally and your own area of expertise specifically?
My area of expertise is animal welfare, and JFMS has become the reference in feline welfare.
Another very important achievement of the journal is that by addressing all areas of feline medicine it contributes to a multidisciplinary understanding of feline care. Thanks to the journal I am now more aware of the links between animal welfare and other areas of feline medicine. 
Tell us about an important cat that has featured in your career, research or personal life
